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Nine
Commandments

1. From C. D. Carstarphen Buy r P'k'g Colga*'s Taffy Tpju
2.

" H. M. Bunas " a
"

3.
" Cowing Bros. & Co. "

3
4.

?? Chase's Drug Store "

4
"

5. " Harrison Bros. fITCo. "

5
"

6. " J. L Hassell & Co. "

7.
" Brown & Hodges "

7
8. J. A. MiZell & Co. ?? 8 " ?

9.
" S. R. Biggs "

9
"

And if this nine you obey, be you German. Gentile or Jew,
You can never refuse to chew Colgan's Taffy Tolu Gum.

L. E. COREY,
WHOLESALE GROCER

TOBACCO FLUES
Now is tbe time to (dace your order for Tobacco Flues

All Kinds and Sizes Made Try Us

_ Woolards
Combined

> U Af Harrow and
m jdr Cultivator

H A Saving of One

B JSn Horse and two hands

fl -Works both sides
of the the same

" liul*l*- Breaks the clods
and Cultivates With as Much liaae as any Ordinary Plow

What every Farmer and Truck Gardner needs

J.L». WOOLARD,
Williamston, N. C.

LOOK
~

LOOK

*
- ? *

-x. '

New Firm At

Farmers. Warehouse

The Fanners Warehouse here will be run this Season by Bit Gurga-
uus and John T. Fishel. Our Mr. Fishel is known as a good judge of

Tobacco and one among the best auctioners in the state. He was with
Mr. Graham of this place last year and desires to thank the farmers

and patrons for the courtesy they showed him last season and ask you

all to come to see us at

rarmers Warehouse
,

Gurganus &*Fishel

A New Business School
Eastern North Carolina now has a first-class business school where

its young men and women can acquire a business' training equal to
that given iu any of the business schools of the larger cities and at
much leas expense. Opened June 3rd. Enrollment firat month, 52
pupils. Can begin at any time. Special rates to first pupils who en-
roll from new sections. Write TODAY for catalogue if interested.

Courses of Stu4jG _ ?
Business. Shorthand, English. Telegraphy

First Nat. Bank Building, Washington, N C.; also Norfolk, Ports-
mouth and Newporr News, Va.

J. M. RESSLER. Pres.

<&nhxsxi%t
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Where the Breath la Offensive.
Offensive breath Is caused some-

times by decayed teeth. The only rem-
edy-la to have them attended to -ex-
tracted, if that Is necessary; Ailed, l(

possible.
Sometlmea the cause arises In the

a tornacti. For this the diseaae must be

removed. A bit of cinnamou chewed
or of Florida orris root or calamus
often helps to make tbe breath sweet
Tbe mastic tree gives out a sort of
resinous guui that hardens the gums
aud gives a delicate odor to tbe breath.

Mix a few drops of spirits of cam-
phor and tincture of myrrh In a glass
of water and rinse the mouth, using It

also as a gargle when some small lu-
dlspoaltlou baa affected the breath. A
small bottle of tluctflhe of myrrh may
be kept ou the stand aud ten drops
used In a little water after the mouth
and teeth are well fleanaed. A cup of
strong black coffee removes tbe odor
of onlona; so- win a sprig of fresh
parsley, chewed. Charcoaf tablets are

good for those with this distressing af-
tectloi.

Club tandwichea.
Take equal parts of cooked chicken

and hard boiled eggs, chop and cook In
euough thickened milk gravy to hold
ths mixture together and season with
salt, pepper and a touch of paprika.

Cut slices of stale bread and season
also. Place clilcketi jnlgture between
two slices, l>etween the next two a

slice of fried bacoa or chopped ham If
preferred, then another of chicken. Tls
these aandwichee together with twine
aud fry quickly In hot deep fat tUI a
light brown. Dry and remove twine.
Serve hot

Household Notes.

A little ammonia In the water used
In cleaulng mirrors aud window glass
Is excellent for reuiovlug fly specks

and dust.
A drop of oil of Is vender on the hair

or pillow of a sick person will keep
away annoying flies.

Butter upplled at once to a burn will
prevent tbe skin from blistering.

A lables|toonful of glycerin In a glass

of hot milk Is said to give Instant re-
lief lu severe paroxysms of coughing.

Stand Flatirons.

An arrangement to prevent flatirons
from slldlug from the ironing board
has been patented by a Michigan
woman. This Irou stand Is made of a

base of resilient wire, which can be

easily uttached to uuy Ironing board.
Secured and maintained In position ou

the base Is a receptacle which has

IRON CANNOT SLIP.

three of the sliles elevated and one

side open, the open side disposed
toward tbe longer portion of the board
Wheu tbe staud Is In position and a

Satiron In tbe receptacle, tbe tilting

\of the board will not cause the iron
|t> slip from the stand, the closed aides
effectually preventing such accldeuts.

Canned Btring Besns.

Prepare as for tbe table, boil until
nearly done, then add one pint of salt
to every ten pints of beans and cook
until thoroughly done. Then pour Into
cans or jars, covering well with brine

and seal tightly. To cook beans canned
In thls / way drain the brlue from tbe
beans, 'pour Into a stewpan and cover
with water, boll five or ten minutes,
then pour off water and seusou with
butter und pepper, a little sugar and
cream If desired.

Far Hardening the Qume.
A decoction of tannin, oak bark and

myrrh, which any druggist will com-
pound, Is excellent for this soft, spongy

condition of tbe gums. Tboae who are

affected In this way have to avoid too
salty foods, fruits that are very acid
and also much sweets, pastries, etc.

Radishes sometimes cause aoftuess of

the gums. Too much fat or oUs la
also bad In such cases.

y
The Sun Injures ths Hslr.

Those who are In tbe habit of going

oat In their bare beads should remem-

ber that uothlrtg causes tbe hair to

lose Its color so soon as tbe direct rays

of tbe sun. This exposure, In sddition

to streaking tbe hair, will In course of
time dry tbe natuml oil and causa tbe
scalp to become impoverished.

\u25a0lsaohing Yellow Ivory.

A very simple process will restore
Ivory carvings that have become dis-

colored. Palut them with spirits of
tntpeotlne and expos* them to tbe sun-
shine for a few days. This trestment
will also prove beneficial to Itory pi-

ano keys when they begin to turn gel-
low.

Glyoarln Lotion.
Pure klycerin, one ounce; distilled

water, six ounces; roeewatpr, three
ounces. This la excellent wbars the

' akin Jg- rough and
\u25a0

"""***

PEOPLE OF THE DAY

North Carolina's Governor.
Governor R. B. Glenn of North Caro-

lina, whoa* clash with Judge l'rtteh-
ard attracted wide attention, holds
that state courts have rights the fed-
eral Judiciary should respect.

"Out courts having jurisdiction," says
Governor Glenn, "we contend we
have a right to proceed to final judg-
ment and that If aggrieved defend-
ants can only appeal through our su-
preme court to the Mpreiue court of
the United States. This Is the orderly

aOSSKT BBODIUX(ILXNN.

method the railroads desire to enjoin
us from taking slid to tske all cases
Into the federal court."

The cause of the trouble briefly
?tated la: The Southern railway was

found guilty of violating the North
Carolina law forbidding, under SSOO
penalty, tickets to be sold for more

than 2>4 cents a mile, was flued
980,000, aud two of Its officials were

sent to prison. Theu Federal Judge

Prltchard Immediately released the
officials on habeas corpus and In-
veighed against the law as "coulia
calory" on the ground that the. South
ern might have to pay as much as
(2,600,000 In tines.

Governor Glenn Is a native of North
Carolina, a lawyer by profession and
fifty-three years old. For many yeurs
be hns been prominent In |>oltt!cs and
has served the state various capncl

ties. He was a Cleveland elector In
1884 and IBW2. Ife was chosen govern

or of Nortll Carolina In 11**), bis term

expiring In 1000. , ,

A Stiff Upper Lip.
Hugo Osterbsus, the new captain of

the battleship Connecticut, praised at
a dinner lu New York the old salt of

_ th> past .
"He has disappeared," said Captain

Osterhaus sadly. "We made fun of
blm, and before pur ridicule he blushed
and vanished.

"Such stories as we used to tell of
him.

"One, for Instance, dealt with an old
shellback's beard.

" 'Why Is it, Bill,' a youth asked the
old fellow, 'that you never shave your

upper Up clean?' *

" 'Well, you see,' BUI answered, 'a
man's gotter have soma place to strlki
his matches on.'"

The Hermit Kingdom.

The recent abdication of tbe em-
peror of Korea and tbe asceuslon 'of

the crown prince to the throne bale
turned the eyes of tbe world toward"
tbe Hermit Kingdom. Since the close

of the Busso Japanese war the Japa-

nese have been absolute masters of
Korea, and tbe recent change of rulers
Is attributed to their Influence..

Tbe ex-emperor tbe Hermit King

dom has ruled over Ills people for
forty-four year* and was Induced to
abdicate under stress of pressure. His

umnuT animL r hssxoawa.

cabinet and council of elder statesmen

convinced him that uo other course
could aafely be pursued. Want of pre
caution and prudence In em-
peror's policies, especially In diplo-

matic aflTairs, whereby he was en
dangerfng the safety of tbe nation,
are tbe reasons given for bis downfall.

Lieutenant General Y. Hasegawa,

commander of tbe Japanese troops lu
Korea, la one of tbe most dis-
tinguished officers of tbe mikado's
army. During the war with Kuse Is
he commanded tbe Imperial guards

Hla dtvWloa operated with General
Kurokl la Manchuria when the latter
rolled «p Kuropatklß S araj. ...
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-Growing Girls-i
Growing girls need care, advice and medicine,

especially on reaching the age of puberty. A
mother's tender care and words of caution will
often accomplish wonders. As for medicine, a
gentle, safe reliable.-.strengthening tonic is
Wine of Cardui,

It will prevent and relieve pain, regulate the
functions, clear the complexion and strengthen
the constitution.

It is a valuable medicine for growing girls. * It
has tided thousands over a critical period, and
saved them from years of suffering. It can never I
do harm and is sure to do good.

A relief or for all female disorders in girls
and women.

At every druggist's in #I.OO bottles. Try it.

CARDUI?I
Tht SPORTING WORLD

Kslly Won't Rscs This Summer.
Dan Kelly, tbe world's champion

sprinter, will not compete tills Huuuner
in tbe east. Kelly, who lives lu Port-
land, Ore., re<>ently Injured a tendon

DANKKt.LT.

In his leg and was reluctantly forced
to break training.

He says be may be In sbupe by full,
however. Kelly became famous by
lowering the world's record for the
100 yard dasb established by Arthur
Duffy, tbe ex Oeorgetowu university

student.

Ths Delehantye, Basabsll Notables.
James Delebanty of Cleveland, 0.,

is father Of more good players than
any juian In tbe United Btates. Six
sons have won fame on the diamond,
four of them In the big leagues. K<l
Delehanty was tbe greatest of all. He
was with tbe Philadelphia club lu the

National league aud was with the
Washington team In the American
league, lie gained a reputation us one

of tbe greatest batsmen Who ev'et

played baseball. He died four years
ago. ? '

jte Delebanty perhaps bears a more
striking resemblance to Ed than any

other of the brothers, lie lias play

ed with Allentown, Pa., Montreal, New
Orleans, Worcester and Buffalo. For
the last two years he has been with

the Wllllamsport Trlstute team aud le

one of the hardest bitters In the league.

Frank Delehanty got bis start with
tbe Montgomery team, played In Syra-

cuse and was with tbe New York

Americans before being traded to the

Cleveland club, Which he afterward

left.
Jim Delebanty began with Little

Rock, went to Chicago Nationals, then

to Boston, theu to Cincinnati aud this
year was sold to the St. Louis Browns,
who turned him over to Wash
Ington.

Totn Delehanty played with Toronto,
Atlanta, Detroit and Seattle and last

year was with the Wllllamsport team

of the Trlstate league, found tbe life

too strenuous and retired this year.
Tbe youngest of the lot, Willie, has

started at Oswego, N. Y. He Is a
promising youngster and Is eipected to
get in tbe big show before he is many

years older.

College Basabsll.
College baseball captains for next

season have been elected as follows:
Princeton, Harian, outfielder; Dart-

mouth, Sklllln, pitcher; Georgetown,

Simons, outfielder; Cornell, Hellman,
shortstop; VUlsnora, Savage, third
base; Brown, Raymond, outfielder;
Holy Cross, Barry, shortstop; Exeter,
Connelly, third base; Andover, Itellly,

first base; Pennsylvania State, Cree,
shortstop; Tufts. Atwood, pitcher;
Washington and Jefferson, Ramsey,
third base; Lehigh, Galbraitb, second
htm. I'hUltps-lUfitK. JUmm:- hUuhi.

gah, tmiiivnu; Minnesota, Tut Boyle;
Colgate, Coulon; Pennsylvania, Fen-
nell, pitcher; Hnrvnrd, l-eimard. third
base; Vale, Tad Jones, catcher.

The Hprlugtleld ltepubllcau ranks
the college tea ma an follows: Brown,
Cornell, Princeton, Pennsylvania Htute,
Fordham, Harvard, Holy Cross, Wil-
liams, Yale and Vermont.

Army's Football Schsdula.
The Army Athletic asaoclatlon has

arranged the following football sched-
ule for the wen sou of 11107: Oct. B,
Franklin-Marshall; Oct. 12, Trinity;
Oct. 10, Yale; Oct. 20, University of
Rochester; Nov. 2, Colgate; Nov. 9.
Cornell; Nov. 18, Tufts; Nov. 23, Syra-
cuse; Nov. 80, Navy.

Requust for the detail of Captain
Hunry C. Hmlther, Fifteenth cavalry,
as head coach baa been made. He will
be assisted by Robert W. Forbes of
Yale.

Czar and Czarina.
Judge William H. Moore, the show

ring enthusiast of New York city,
drives a pair of gray orlulTs, imported
from Russia, as leaders for his four-
ta-hand road team. They are named
Ciar and Czarina.

DIRECTORY

Methodist Church
RKV. C. 1,. RKAII, Pastor.

Methodist Kpiscopal Church, South,

Williamston and Hamilton Charges.
Services as follows.
Williamston?Preaching cm the Ist 3rd

and 4th Sundays at 11 a 111 and 7:30 p tn

Sunday School at 9:30 a tn, W. A. El-
lison, Supt.

Prayer Meeting each Weduesil ly at

7:30 p m.
Hamilton ?Preaching on the 2ml anil

stli Sundays at 11 a m ami 7,30 p ui.

Vernon?Preaching the Ist Sunday at

3 p tn.

Holly Springs? Preaching the 3rd Sun-
day at 3 p m.

All friends of the church And the pub-
lic generally are cordially invited to at

vend all thf services.

Christian Church
Services at the Christian Church, Wil

lianiston,

Preaching third Sunday 11 atn and 7 pin

Sunday School 3 p 111 every Sundiiy.
Macedonia first Sundays 11 a 111 and

Saturday 11 a 111 and 7 30 p tn.

Old Ford ?Second Sundays and Sat-
urdays 11 a 111.

Jamesville ?Fourth Sundays 11 a m attd
7 p m.

J. R. TINGLE, Pastor.

Baptist Church
(<KO. J. Dowitu,, Pastor.

Preaching every Sabbath moruiug
and evening, except the first Sabbath
evening, at 11 a 111 and 7:30 p in.

Sabbath School, S. Atwooil Newell
Superintendent; every Sabbath at 9:45
The Lord's Supper every fourth Sabblith

Church Conference every Second Sab-
hath.

Preaching at Riddick's Grove the

first Sabbath in every mouth at 4 p 111.

At Biggs' School House every 4th
Sabbath at 3 p m.

The Ladies Missionary Society, Mrs

Justus Everett, Pres., meets every first

and third Monday at 7:30 p tn

You are very respectfully and earnest-
ly invited to attend these services.

Episcopal Church
Church of the advent

Rev. WM.J, CORDON, Minister in Charge

Sunday School, 9:30 every Sunday rnorn-
ing.
Regular Services on Ist Sunday at 11 a

m and 8 p in; on 3rd Sunday at 11 a tn

and 5 p it).

On 2nd and sth Sundays Rev. Mr. Gor-
don will Vhold services at Plymouth,
Grace Clnuyh, and on 4th Sunday at
Hamilton,.JJt Martvs.

WHOLE NO. 389
Professional Cards.

HUGH B. YORK,
'

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,' . ,
Office: Jeffrest Drug Store.

OFFICK HOURS: 8 to 10 A. M. ; 7to 9P. M

Williamston, N. 0.
Office Phone N6. 53
Night Phone No. 63 \u25a0

DR. J. A. WHITE.

ISR DENTIST
OFFICK? MAIN STRRKT

PHONK Q

I will be in Plymouth the first week in
every other month.

W. B. Warren. J. S. Rhodes

DRS. WARREN & RHODES,
PHYSICIANS
AND SURGEONS.

OFFICK IN

BIGGS' DRUG STORK
,'Plione No. aq

BURROUS A. CRITCHER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office: Wheeler Martin's office.
'Phone, 23.

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

S. ATWOOD NEWELL,
LAWYER

Office formerly occupied by J. O. Biggs.
Phone No. 77,

'VLLLLAMSTON, N 0.
?\u2666"Practice wherever services are desired

special attention given to examining and makug title for purchaaera of timber and timber
lands.

Special attention willbe given to real estate
eii-hangeM. If you wish to buy or aell land I
i-sn hrlpvou- G? PHONI4/

K. 1). WINSTON : S. J. KVKHKTT

WINSTON & EVERETT
ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
'Phone 31

Money to loan.

A. R. DUNNING
ATTORNRY-AT LAW

..
ROHKKSONVILLK, N. C.

HOTEL BEULAH ,

D. C. MOORING, Proprietor
ROBKRSONVILLK, N. C.

Rates $2.00 per day
Special Rates By the Week

A l'irst-Closs Hotel iu Kvery Partic-
ular The traveling public will find It
A most convenient place to stop.

* - -
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CARRYING A POLICY
of life Insurance is about as wise an ac

as a voting man can perform. There are

several contracts especially adapted to

young men. They are both an insurance
and an investment on which you can

realize without dying,

A LIFE INSURANCE POLICY

of thif class is as secure as a savings
liank account and pays larger interest.
Colhe in and talk itover.

K. B. GRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building

Williamston Telephone Co.
Office over Bank of Martin County.

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
Phone Charges:

Messages limited to 5 minutes; extra
charge will positively be made for longer
time.
To Washington aj eta,
" Greenville ...J" 35

"

" Plymouth 25 ?'

" Tarboro 1 as "

" Rocky Mount 35 "

" Scotland Neck as
" Jamesville IJ

"

" Kader Lilley's IJ "

" I. G. Staton 15
"

" J. L. Woolard ; 15 "

" Harriss & C0.... 15
"

"

IS
«'

" Roberaonviile A. 15
"

?' Everetts /X, IS
"

" Gold Point ...T 15 "

" Geo. P. McNanghton 15 "

" Hamilton so "

For other points in Eastern
see "Central" where a 'phone will he
found for ass of non-tu bsccibara. ,


